Health care costs associated with venous thromboembolism in selected high-risk ambulatory patients with solid tumors undergoing chemotherapy in the United States
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Background: This study examines venous thromboembolism (VTE)-associated resource utilization and real-world costs in ambulatory patients initiating chemotherapy for selected common high-risk solid tumors.

Methods: Health care claims data (2004–2009) from the IMS/PharMetrics® Patient-Centric database were collected for propensity score-matched adult cancer (lung, colorectal, pancreatic, gastric, bladder, or ovarian) patients initiating chemotherapy with VTE (n = 912) and without VTE (n = 2736). Health care resource utilization (inpatient, outpatient, and outpatient prescription drug claims) and costs were compared between the two cohorts during the 12-month follow-up period after the index VTE event. Incremental costs were adjusted for demographic and clinical covariates.

Results: Cancer patients with VTE had approximately three times as many all-cause hospitalizations (mean 1.38 versus 0.55 per patient) and days in hospital (10.19 versus 3.37), and more outpatient claims (331 versus 206) than cancer patients without VTE (all P < 0.0001). Cancer patients with VTE incurred higher overall all-cause inpatient costs (mean USD 21,299 versus USD 7459 per patient), outpatient costs (USD 53,660 versus USD 34,232 per patient), and total health care costs (USD 74,959 versus USD 41,691 per patient) than cancer patients without VTE (all P < 0.0001). Total mean VTE-related health care costs were USD 9247 per patient over 12 months. Adjusted mean incremental all-cause health care costs of VTE were USD 30,538 per patient for cancer overall, ranging from USD 11,946 for gastric to USD 38,983 for pancreatic covariates.

Conclusion: VTE is associated with significant inpatient and outpatient resource utilization, and increased all-cause (in addition to VTE-related) health care costs among ambulatory cancer patients. Measures to prevent outpatient cancer-associated VTE may reduce health care utilization and costs in this population.
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Introduction
Venous thromboembolism (VTE), which includes deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism, is a common complication of cancer and cancer treatment.1–3 Patients with active malignancy are at 4–7-fold higher risk of symptomatic VTE than the general population,4,5 and this prothrombotic risk is further exacerbated by chemotherapy, hormonal therapy, and surgery.3,6–8 In addition, patients with cancer who develop VTE are at higher risk of recurrent thrombotic complications than noncancer patients.
with VTE.⁵,¹⁰ Despite the strong association of VTE with cancer, there is wide variation in risk, with rates ranging from 0.6% to 7.8% in population-based case-control studies.⁵,¹¹,¹²

Predisposing factors for VTE in cancer patients include tumor site,¹³–¹⁵ stage (advanced/metastatic cancer),¹³,¹⁴ patient-related factors (advanced age, comorbidity, prolonged immobilization),⁵,¹⁵,¹⁶ and treatment-related factors, such as specific antineoplastic agents and growth factors.⁵,¹⁷ Few studies have assessed the economic impact of VTE in cancer patients. The limited data available suggest that management of cancer-associated VTE is both resource-intensive and costly,¹⁸–²⁰ partly due to the high frequency of VTE recurrence, complications of anticoagulant therapy,¹⁹ and length of hospital stay.¹⁸,²¹ A review of medical records of cancer patients who developed VTE between 1994 and 1997 indicated that the mean cost of hospitalization for initiation of anticoagulant therapy was USD 20,065 (2002 USD values).¹⁸

Little is known about the current real-world economic burden of VTE events in ambulatory cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy or how this might differ according to the site of the cancer. Therefore, the objective of this study was to examine all-cause and VTE-associated resource utilization and assess, from the US health payer’s perspective, the incremental cost of VTE in a large, real-world, contemporary cohort of ambulatory patients initiating chemotherapy for six selected common solid tumors (lung, colorectal, pancreatic, gastric, bladder, and ovarian).

**Materials and methods**

**Data source**

This retrospective observational cohort study was based on health care data collected from the IMS/PharMetrics® Patient-Centric database (IMS Health Inc) for the period January 2004 to December 2009. This large database provides integrated enrolment, medical, and prescription claims information from more than 90 managed care organizations and Medicare, and represents the health services of over 58 million patients across the US. It includes both inpatient and outpatient diagnoses (in International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification [ICD-9-CM] format), and procedures (in Current Procedural Terminology, Fourth Edition, and Health Care Common Procedure Coding System formats), and outpatient prescription records. Additional data elements include patient demographics, health plan type, payer type, provider specialty, and health plan enrolment dates. The IMS/PharMetrics Patient-Centric database has been used extensively for health economics and health outcomes research in various therapy areas, including VTE.²² All patient records used in the study were deidentified in compliance with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996, so this study was exempt from institutional review board overview.

**Patient selection**

Patients aged ≥ 18 years with an inpatient diagnosis of malignant neoplasm of the lung (ICD-9-CM code 162.0, 162.2–162.5, 162.8, 162.9), pancreas (157.0–157.4, 157.8, 157.9), stomach (151.0–151.6, 151.8, 151.9), colon/rectum (153.0–154.3, 154.8), bladder (188.x), or ovary (183.0, 183.2–183.5, 183.8, 183.9), and who received cytotoxic chemotherapy between January 2005 and December 2008 (index event identification period) were selected. Use of chemotherapy was indicated by pharmacy claims with relevant National Drug Code or Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System drug codes. For inclusion in the study, patients were additionally required to have continuous medical and prescription drug coverage for ≥12 months before and ≥12 months after their first (index) cycle of chemotherapy during the index event identification period. Patients receiving biologic agents or targeted therapy alone, in the absence of chemotherapy, were excluded from the study, as were patients with a diagnosis of VTE (ICD-9-CM code 451.1, 451.11, 451.19, 451.2, 451.81, 451.83, 451.84, 451.9, 453.4, 453.41, 453.42, 453.8, 453.9, 997.2, 415.1, 415.11, 415.12, 415.19), severe renal impairment, hemorrhagic stroke, or thrombocytopenia within 12 months before the initial cycle of chemotherapy, and patients with major bleeding (including gastrointestinal or ulcer-related bleeding) within 3 months of the initial cycle of chemotherapy. In addition, patients receiving antithrombotic/thrombolytic treatment, as indicated by pharmacy claims with National Drug Code and Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System codes for anticoagulants, glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor antagonists, and thrombolytics, less than 2 weeks before the index cycle of chemotherapy were excluded. Chronic treatment with antiplatelet agents such as aspirin, clopidogrel, or ticlopidine was permitted. Within the resulting dataset, cancer patients with evidence of a VTE event within 12 months following initiation of chemotherapy, as indicated by the presence of an inpatient or outpatient claim with an ICD-9-CM code for deep vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism (as listed above for VTE), were identified in accordance with a prior claims study of the incidence of deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism.²⁰ For the purposes of cost analysis, additional eligibility criteria were applied, with patients being required to have continuous medical and prescription drug coverage
for ≥12 months after their first (index) VTE event. Using
propensity score methods,\textsuperscript{23} patients with VTE were indi-
vidually matched to those cancer patients without evidence
of a VTE event during this period to form two matched
cancer cohorts, ie, VTE and non-VTE (matched control).
Each patient with VTE was matched according to propensity
score and key patient characteristics, such as cancer site, with
three non-VTE patients. Propensity scores were generated
using a logistic regression model, with patient cohort (VTE
versus non-VTE) as the dependent variable, and age, gen-
der, geographic region, and health plan type as independent
variables. Individually matched VTE and non-VTE patients
were required to have propensity scores that differed by no
more than 0.005 points from each other. If a VTE patient
could not be matched with three non-VTE cancer controls,
then the VTE patient was excluded from the analysis.
The success of propensity score matching was confirmed by the
absence of statistically significant differences ($P > 0.05$) in
age, gender, geographic region, or health plan type between
the resulting VTE and non-VTE patient cohorts.

Patient characteristics and treatment patterns
Information on patients’ demographics (gender, age, US Cen-
sus Bureau geographic region, health plan type) and clinical
characteristics (medical conditions/comorbidities, Charlson
Comorbidity Index,\textsuperscript{24,25} initial chemotherapy) were collected
for both the VTE and non-VTE (control) cohorts over the
12-month baseline period preceding the index VTE event. For
the VTE cohort, the index event was defined as the first VTE
diagnosis occurring after the initial cycle of chemotherapy;
for the non-VTE cohort, the index event was a random date
occurring within the 12-month period following the initial
cycle of chemotherapy.

Health care resource utilization and costs
Resource utilization (number of hospitalizations, days
in hospital, outpatient medical services, outpatient
prescriptions) and costs (inpatient, outpatient, total payments)
were determined for the VTE and non-VTE cancer cohorts
over the 12-month period following the index VTE event.
Resource usage and costs were determined for all-cause
claims (ie, all claims) and VTE-related claims (ie, claims
with an associated ICD-9-CM diagnostic code for deep
vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism as defined above).
VTE-related hospitalization was defined as a hospitalization
that contained a diagnostic code for deep vein thrombosis
or pulmonary embolism. The incremental impact of VTE on
all-cause and VTE-related health care costs was determined
for the entire cancer cohort and separately for patients with
bladder, colorectal, lung, ovarian, pancreatic, and gastric
cancer. Costs were adjusted using multivariate regression to
account for demographic (age, gender, region, health plan)
and clinical (VTE type, Charlson Comorbidity Index) covari-
ates. All costs were inflation-adjusted to 2010 levels, using
the CPI Medical Care Index.

Statistical analysis
Intercohort comparisons of patient demographic, clinical,
and treatment characteristics, and clinical outcomes were
performed using Student’s $t$-test. A $P$ value of $<0.05$ was
considered statistically significant. Resource utilization and
unadjusted health care costs were summarized with descrip-
tive statistics and compared between cohorts using Student’s
$t$-test. A generalized linear model was fitted to the cost data
with a gamma probability distribution and a log link function.
Adjusted incremental costs of VTE were derived from the mul-
tivariate regression model. Statistical analyses were conducted
using SAS\textsuperscript{®} version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).

Results
Patient demographics and clinical characteristics
A total of 63,453 patients with a diagnosis of bladder, colorec-
tal, lung, ovarian, pancreatic, or gastric cancer, and who were
undergoing chemotherapy during the index event identifica-
tion period, were identified from the IMS/PharMetrics Patient-
Centric database. Of these, 9352 cancer patients fulfilled the
study inclusion criteria and provided a pool of patients for
propensity score matching. Within this pool, 912 patients
with VTE were identified and matched with 2736 non-VTE
(cancer patients. The two patient cohorts were well
balanced in terms of age (mean 63.3 versus 63.0 years) and
gender (both 56% female) distributions. However, the VTE
cohort had more frequent comorbidity than the non-VTE
cohort (overall mean CCI score 6.8 versus 5.6; $P < 0.0001$),
including pulmonary and hepatic disease, obesity, and conges-
tive heart failure (Table 1). For both patient cohorts, the most
frequent cancer types were lung cancer (37.1% of patients)
and colorectal cancer (33.0%, Table 1).

All-cause health care resource utilization and costs in cancer patients
with and without VTE
During the post-index follow-up period, cancer patients who
experienced VTE had approximately three times as many
Table 1 Patient demographic and clinical characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VTE cohort (n = 912)</th>
<th>Matched non-VTE cohort (n = 2736)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>63.3 (11.8)</td>
<td>63.0 (11.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age group, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;35 years</td>
<td>11 (1.2)</td>
<td>32 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35–54 years</td>
<td>192 (21.1)</td>
<td>603 (22.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–74 years</td>
<td>547 (60.0)</td>
<td>1631 (59.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥75 years</td>
<td>162 (17.8)</td>
<td>470 (17.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>401 (44.0)</td>
<td>1205 (44.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>511 (56.0)</td>
<td>1531 (56.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlson Comorbidity Index, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>12 (1.3)</td>
<td>140 (5.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>126 (13.8)</td>
<td>603 (22.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>164 (18.0)</td>
<td>594 (21.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5</td>
<td>610 (66.9)</td>
<td>1399 (51.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall mean (SD)</td>
<td>6.8 (3.3)***</td>
<td>5.6 (3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer type, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladder</td>
<td>69 (7.6)</td>
<td>207 (7.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorectal</td>
<td>301 (33.0)</td>
<td>903 (33.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung</td>
<td>338 (37.1)</td>
<td>1014 (37.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovarian</td>
<td>107 (11.7)</td>
<td>321 (11.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancreatic</td>
<td>58 (6.4)</td>
<td>174 (6.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach</td>
<td>39 (4.3)</td>
<td>117 (4.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comorbidities, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>475 (52.1)</td>
<td>1372 (50.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke/TIA</td>
<td>61 (6.7)</td>
<td>160 (5.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>188 (20.6)</td>
<td>533 (19.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congestive heart failure</td>
<td>68 (7.5)</td>
<td>153 (5.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary diseases</td>
<td>216 (23.7)</td>
<td>551 (20.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liver diseases</td>
<td>169 (18.5)</td>
<td>424 (15.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrial fibrillation/flutter</td>
<td>54 (5.9)</td>
<td>155 (5.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity</td>
<td>60 (6.6)**</td>
<td>100 (3.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *P < 0.05 versus non-VTE cohort; **P < 0.001 versus non-VTE cohort; ***P < 0.0001 versus non-VTE cohort.

Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; TIA, transient ischemic attack; VTE, venous thromboembolism.

all-cause hospitalizations (mean 1.38 versus 0.55 per patient; P < 0.0001) and days in hospital (mean 10.19 versus 3.37 per patient; P < 0.0001) as cancer patients without VTE. Furthermore, outpatient medical claims (mean 291.44 versus 173.39 per patient; P < 0.0001) and outpatient prescription claims (mean 39.97 versus 33.07 per patient; P < 0.0001) were also higher in cancer patients with VTE versus those without VTE. Cancer patients who experienced VTE also incurred significantly higher (unadjusted) overall (all-cause) inpatient costs (mean USD 21,299 versus USD 7459 per patient; P < 0.0001), outpatient medical costs (mean USD 47,091 versus USD 29,901 per patient; P < 0.0001), outpatient prescription costs (mean USD 6569 versus USD 4331 per patient; P < 0.0001) and total health care costs (mean USD 74,959 versus USD 41,691 per patient; P < 0.0001) over the 12-month post-VTE follow-up period than those without VTE (Table 2). The total cost per hospitalization for deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism was (mean) USD 6654 and USD 10,753, respectively.

VTE-related resource utilization and costs in cancer patients with and without VTE

As anticipated, VTE-related hospitalizations (mean 0.63 versus 0.0 per patient; P < 0.0001) and VTE-related days in hospital (mean 5.8 versus 0.0 per patient; P < 0.0001) were confined exclusively to cancer patients with VTE rather than those without VTE. Likewise, VTE-related outpatient medical claims (mean 23.3 versus 0.0 per patient; P < 0.0001) and outpatient prescription claims (mean 4.8 versus 0.0 per patient; P < 0.0001) were limited to cancer patients with VTE. Cancer patients who experienced VTE incurred (unadjusted) mean VTE-related inpatient costs of USD 5202 per patient, outpatient medical costs of USD 2063 per patient, outpatient prescription costs of USD 1982 per patient, and total VTE-related health care costs of USD 9247 per patient over the 12-month post-VTE follow-up period (Table 2).

Incremental costs of VTE in cancer patients

After adjusting for demographic and clinical differences between cancer patients with and without VTE, the predicted incremental all-cause health care cost of VTE (compared with no VTE) was (mean) USD 30,538 (standard error [SE] USD 2349) per patient, while the predicted incremental VTE-related health care cost of VTE (compared with no VTE) was (mean) USD 9202 (SE USD 378) per patient (both P < 0.0001) over the 12-month post-index follow-up period. Predicted mean incremental all-cause health care costs of VTE ranged from USD 11,946 per patient for gastric cancer to USD 38,983 per patient for pancreatic cancer (Figure 1). Predicted mean incremental VTE-related health care costs of VTE ranged from USD 4524 per patient for bladder cancer to USD 17,205 per patient for pancreatic cancer (Figure 1).

Discussion

This population database study demonstrated that high-risk cancer patients initiating contemporary chemotherapy regimens for common solid tumors who experienced VTE had approximately three times as many hospitalizations and days in hospital, and one-third more outpatient claims, than propensity-matched cancer patients without VTE over
Table 2 All-cause and VTE-related health care resource use and associated costs for cancer patients with and without VTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource utilization, mean (SD)</th>
<th>VTE cohort (n = 912)</th>
<th>Non-VTE cohort (n = 2736)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VTE-related</td>
<td>All-cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitalizations/patient (n)</td>
<td>0.63 (0.90)*</td>
<td>1.38 (1.67)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital days/patient (n)</td>
<td>5.79 (15.55)*</td>
<td>10.19 (18.98)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient medical claims/patient (n)</td>
<td>23.33 (43.95)*</td>
<td>291.44 (220.33)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient prescription claims/patient (n)</td>
<td>4.75 (5.78)*</td>
<td>39.97 (33.52)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs (USD), mean (SD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient cost/patient</td>
<td>5202 (15,847)*</td>
<td>21,299 (46,872)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical services</td>
<td>2063 (6247)*</td>
<td>47,091 (58,559)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription drugs</td>
<td>1982 (6652)</td>
<td>6569 (12,167)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall cost/patient</td>
<td>9247 (19,650)*</td>
<td>74,959 (83,302)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *P < 0.0001 versus non-VTE cohort.

Abbreviations: N/A, not applicable; SD, standard deviation; USD, US dollars; VTE, venous thromboembolism.

the 12-month post-VTE follow-up period. Total (all-cause) health care costs were about 80% higher in cancer patients with VTE (mean unadjusted cost USD 74,959 per patient) in comparison with matched cancer patients without VTE (USD 41,691).

However, it should be emphasized that this VTE cost differential could be partly due to clinical differences between the two groups. Patients with VTE had more frequent comorbidity than those without VTE, although some of this might have been due to the complications of VTE itself. The risk of VTE is influenced by factors such as disease stage, treatment modality, and primary cancer site.\(^9,11,15,17,26\) Pancreatic and gastric cancers are associated with the highest rates of VTE, whereas breast cancers and melanomas show the lowest rates.\(^3,17\) However, we used propensity matching techniques\(^23\) to ensure that the VTE and non-VTE cohorts were matched with regard to their type of cancer. Furthermore, generalized linear models were used to adjust for demographic and clinical confounders and thereby avoid this potential bias. After adjusting for these and other covariates through multivariate regression, VTE accounted for 30% of the overall difference in health care costs between...
cancer patients with and without VTE. This figure varied widely between the various cancer types, ranging from a low of 13.5% in bladder cancer to a high of 91.1% in gastric cancer. It should be noted that the estimates of the overall incremental cost of VTE are likely to be inflated through inclusion of the costs of treating VTE-related complications as well as the costs of VTE itself.

The economic burden of VTE is primarily driven by the development of complications (notably bleeding, and, in the longer term, VTE recurrence and post-thrombotic syndrome), and by the length of hospitalization. Information from the general medical population suggests that the direct medical costs of VTE are large, with the annual overall cost of VTE to the health care system in the US estimated to exceed USD 1.5 billion. A large retrospective US database analysis (1997–2004) reported that the median annualized direct medical costs of a primary deep vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism event in the general population were USD 17,512 and USD 18,901, respectively, rising to USD 20,569 (2004 USD values) when complicated by post-thrombotic syndrome.

The high rates of bleeding complications (about 12%) and VTE recurrence (about 17%–21%) among cancer patients with VTE suggest that cancer-associated VTE is likely to be more costly than VTE in the general medical population, although available information is sparse. A retrospective analysis (1992–1994) attributed about 6% of oncology bed occupancy directly to VTE and VTE-associated complications. A review of medical records of cancer patients (n = 529) presenting with deep vein thrombosis during the 1994–1997 period indicates that the mean length of hospital stay for initiation of anticoagulation was 11 days, and that the mean cost of the index hospitalization was USD 20,065 (2002 USD values). Our findings suggest that direct medical costs amount, on average, to about USD 75,000 per patient per year, depending on the tumor site. This study provides a contemporary estimate of the economic burden of cancer-associated VTE in the ambulatory setting, where most cancer care occurs.

VTE can be prevented with appropriate pharmacologic and mechanical prophylaxis. Multiple randomized studies have shown the benefit of thromboprophylaxis both in hospitalized patients with acute medical illness, including cancer, and in the surgical setting. However, most cancer care, and therefore most episodes of VTE, occur in the outpatient setting. Risk factors identified for development of symptomatic chemotherapy-associated VTE in cancer outpatients include: cancer site, prechemotherapy platelet count \(\geq 350 \times 10^3/\text{L} \), hemoglobin level \(< 100 \text{ g/L} \) or use of erythropoiesis-stimulating agents, prechemotherapy leukocyte count \(> 11 \times 10^9/\text{L} \), and body mass index \(> 35 \text{ kg/m}^2 \) and these factors collectively form the basis of a validated VTE risk scoring system for cancer patients receiving chemotherapy. A number of candidate biomarkers of thrombotic risk in cancer have been proposed, including D-dimer, soluble P-selectin, C-reactive protein, and tissue factor. Addition of D-dimer and soluble P-selectin to the VTE risk scoring system increases its predictive accuracy. However, D-dimer and P-selectin assays are not routinely performed in cancer patients.

The Current American Society of Clinical Oncology and National Comprehensive Cancer Network guidelines recommend thromboprophylaxis in the outpatient setting only for highly selected cancer patients, particularly multiple myeloma patients receiving thalidomide-based or lenalidomide-based combination regimens. Recent controlled studies demonstrate that pharmacologic anticoagulation is effective and safe in reducing VTE in selected outpatients receiving chemotherapy. These include PROTECHT, a study of nadroparin in patients with solid tumors, a study of enoxaparin in pancreatic cancer, and FRAGEM, a study of dalteparin in pancreatic cancer. The largest study of thromboprophylaxis, SAVE-ONCO, was a randomized, placebo-controlled trial of the ultralow-molecular-weight heparin, semuloparin, in patients initiating chemotherapy for solid tumors (lung, pancreas, stomach, colon/rectum, bladder, and ovary). The six common solid tumors included in our analysis were also investigated in the PROTECHT and SAVE-ONCO studies. Our findings suggest that thromboprophylaxis targeted at cancer patients at high risk of VTE can potentially reduce the economic burden of VTE and, hence, overall cancer costs.

As an administrative claims database investigation, our study has several limitations. The IMS/PharMetrics Patient-Centric database represents a commercially insured population and may contain biases or have limited applicability to other populations. Information on tumor stage, histologic subtype, and leukocyte and platelet counts, which may influence the risk of bleeding and thrombosis, was not included in the database. Use of claims data also precludes verification of diagnoses and raises the possibility of coding error, given that it was not possible to verify whether diagnoses and procedures were accurately coded. Finally, the predicted
incremental health care costs of VTE are likely to be conservative estimates, because they do not take into account the cost of VTE complications or the medical costs arising as a result of VTE-imposed interruption of cancer therapy.

**Conclusion**

The high numbers of all-cause hospitalizations, days in hospital, and outpatient claims associated with cancer patients with VTE, in comparison with matched cancer patients without VTE, indicate that VTE imposes a substantial clinical and economic burden in the ambulatory oncology setting. In the first 12 months following the index VTE event, all-cause health care costs were, on average, USD 30,538 per patient higher in cancer patients with VTE than in those without VTE, with VTE-related health care costs accounting for approximately one-third of this difference. Measures to prevent cancer-associated VTE in the outpatient setting offer the potential to reduce the high health care utilization and costs of high-risk cancer patients.
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